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Summary of items of interest from NOAA National Weather Service 

__________________________________________________________________ 

1. National Water Prediction Service (NWPS) – National Water Prediction Service (NWPS)  

 

NWPS is a major upgrade and replacement of the NWS legacy portal for Water Prediction 

Information and was made publicly available on March 27, 2024. 

 

NWPS consolidates and expands features of the two current web pages:  

o Advanced Hydrologic Prediction Service (AHPS: water.weather.gov)  

▪ AHPS will be retired on or around May 27, 2024 

o Office of Water Prediction (water.noaa.gov) 

• Adds public geospatial & API driven data service 

• Improved features and navigation 

o National Map – current/forecast status 

o Gauge pages – enhanced hydrographs, flood stage and impact information, 

probabilistic graphics and flood inundation maps (where available) 

o Hydrographs for all National Water Model locations (~2.7 million) 

 

 

https://water.noaa.gov/
https://water.weather.gov/ahps/
https://water.noaa.gov/


2. ...WETTEST BACK-TO-BACK WATER YEARS IN DOWNTOWN LOS ANGELES SINCE THE LATE 1800S!!!... 

 



 

3. Water Resource Updates for the California-Nevada River Forecast Center 

Summary: 

• Above normal precipitation over the past 2 weeks (Mar 28 - April10) 
• Good Feb - March snowfall.  Snowpack is slightly above normal (111%) 
• April-July runoff looks to be “anomalously normal” - right at 100% 

• Forecast for seasonally average precipitation over the coming weekend. 

Details: 

Recent Conditions 

The first 10 days of April saw both below normal regions of precipitation, and some above normal 
regions in the Central Sierra and along coastal basins south of the Bay Area 

 
Figure 1a April-to-date precipitation through April 11, 2024 at 4 AM PST. Source: CNRFC 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.cnrfc.noaa.gov/?product%3DhucPrecip&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1712868704935773&usg=AOvVaw0VJBO89OqjYQ1jAoyjYAGH


 
This comes on the heels of an above average March precipitation.  An especially cold storm March 29-31 

produced snow down to low elevations. 
 

 
Figure 1b  March 2024 precipitation. Source: CNRFC 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.cnrfc.noaa.gov/?product%3DhucPrecipSeasonal%26lat%3D38.210%26lng%3D-120.159&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1712868704936402&usg=AOvVaw0Gu9zhAfmvA_5R7K3leDzo


 

 

Snow Water Content Trends 

On February 9, Statewide water content stood at 13.5 inches, or 52% of average.  After a productive two 

months of snow production, the April 9 value was 28.8 inches or 116% of average.  Snowpack water 
content has decreased from its peak on April 8th with warm CA temperatures yesterday. 
 

 
Figure 2 CA snow water content by region.  Source: CA Department of Water Resources 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://cdec.water.ca.gov/snowapp/swcchart.action&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1712868704937027&usg=AOvVaw1QOjJQOQvK17yMP1sVFceG


 

 

Water Year/Seasonal Forecast Trends 

Trends in the water year forecasts for the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valley Water Resources Index 

locations have been flat, hovering around 100% of normal.  Yesterday’s forecast had both regions at 
exactly 100% of the 1980-2022 mean. 
 

 
Figure 3 Water year forecast trends for the Sacramento Valley Water Supply Index.  Source: CNRFC 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.cnrfc.noaa.gov/ensembleProduct.php?id%3DSACC0%26prodID%3D9&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1712868704937676&usg=AOvVaw0BqacZrAqR5GqlIQfjyxcA


 
Figure 4 Water year forecast trends for the San Joaquin Valley Water Supply Index.  Source: CNRFC 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.cnrfc.noaa.gov/ensembleProduct.php?id%3DVNSC0%26prodID%3D9&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1712868704938005&usg=AOvVaw3SygNdlovFDI58YO58aN_B


 
Figure 5 Seasonal (generally April through July) runoff forecasts.  Source: CNRFC 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.cnrfc.noaa.gov/?product%3Despfcst&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1712868704938430&usg=AOvVaw2KdMT4gVl2BK0usz6F4gra


Weather Outlook 

Forecasts show additional precipitation this week (next 6 days), with highest amounts in northern and 
central CA (figure 6a).  Longer-range outlooks favor below average precipitation for the April 19-25 
period (figure 6b). 

 

 
Figure 6a  : 6-day precipitation forecast Source: CNRFC 
Figure 6b  : 8- to 14-day precipitation outlook. Source: Climate Prediction Center (graphic also available 
on CNRFC web site) 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.cnrfc.noaa.gov/?product%3DQPF6day%26time%3D6day%26PNGtypeID%3DQPF&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1712868704939395&usg=AOvVaw2lYOl38HKxxp5hTafaVQlb
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/predictions/814day/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1712868704939737&usg=AOvVaw1l2sa4_c7_U2L4zXbkxeEn
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.cnrfc.noaa.gov/?product%3Dcpc814P&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1712868704939924&usg=AOvVaw1MyRpLO-B3fZpEDImi3cLh


Rain-Snow Elevation Trend 

Despite the slow trend toward warmer temperatures, California continues to see its share of colder 
storms, particularly since the 2015 snow drought (see graph below showing rain-snow elevations during 
winter precipitation events in the American River basin.  ‘DJF’⇒ ‘Dec/Jan/Feb’).  The RSEL is weighted by 

the amount of precipitation, so RSEL during heavier precipitation periods are weighted more.  Red dots 
indicate strong El Nino years, which have been remarkably consistent in producing fairly average rain-

snow elevation lines during the winter months. 
 

 

Summary 

After a slow start to the water year, February and March produced abundant precipitation and brought 
the major water supply regions to around 100% of average (some higher, some lower).  However, 

exceptions are the rule outside of California with the southern Oregon region well below normal, and 
the Humboldt River watershed in Nevada well above normal. 
 

If the current trend for “normal” is any indication, California may even have near normal precipitation 
during April-July, which would be a welcome change after 3 dry Springs (2021-2023). 
 

 

 


